
ASK YOUR NEIGHBORIMRS. GRAHAM'S

Cucumber
WOOL TARIFF AT WOKK.

SKE UK Bit

Parker Bros, grocers.
New cloaks at W K Head's.
Latest styles of hats it W K Ilea.,,..
Reduction in summer gortdafnt VV K Kui'a
Apple parcra f. r sale at Stewart & Sox .

Fine groceries at Conn & llrudrieson's.
Latost sheet musio at Will .V Link's.
Parasols and suu umhrollaa at less than

cost at W F Head's.
Gold spectacle and eye glasses, tdl stylus

and price, at F M French's.
The finest line of pocket knives in the

eity at Stewart & Sox's.

Bargains in gold watches at Freneh's,
"The Corner Jewelry Store."

A full line of Warnor's corsets, best in
tho world for the money, at V K Unad's.

J. W. llentley, leading hoot and shoo

maker, just east of Re voro House.
Silk umbrellas in nitural wood handles

cheap at French's Jewolry store.
Go to K'in Urns and haye your shoes

repaired mlu vou wait.
Patronize heme industiy and bnv hand

ASK THE PEOPLE

Where to get tho Boat

Where to jj;i't tliu Best

SOME LOFTY MlHT.USS.

In all books on geography published
during tke latter part of the last century
and the first two decades of the present it
was plainly s'.ated that Chimborazo, a

peak of the Andes In Old l'eru, (now
ICcuc.ulor,) nlth an attitude of 21,420 feet,
was the most lofty peak In the world. The
refutation of Chimborazo received a severe
shock when Mr l'entland, a British scieii
tist, began his explorations in the Bolivian
Andes, where he soon found two peaks,
Sorato and Illlmani, whoie respective

were 24,ooo and 23,000 feet.
Hut, while Air l'entland was making his

historic observations in the Andes, others
with observing minds were exploring the
cloud-chipp- peaks of the Himalayas and

measuring the heights of the principal
summits. Forty peaks of that chain were

measured, none of which were less than

20,000 feet in height. One of thesi,
Dhawalagcri (White Mountain) has an al-

titude of 25,752 feet, and, till the height of
Mount Everest was computed, was beluved
to be the highest peak in the world. Three
others in this same range besides Eveicst
and Uiiawalagerl are higher than the
highest mountain in America. They are:

Clothing, Dry Goods, Etc.,
A.id they will Answer with One Voice, at

TG. W.

Julius Gradwolil's Bazaar

The very latest news is that you can buy at JULItJJ
GE ADWOHL'S BAZAAR, for net cash, goods as follows:

Arbuckle's Cofftse, Per Pound 25e
17 lbs. Granulated Sugar 9100
20 lbs. Extra C Sugar White l.uu
No. 1 Karosene, per single gallon 25
5 Gallons Good Pickles 00
20 lbs. No. Savon Soap 00
A Complete Hanging Lamp 2.00

Wholoriulo pricoof miK Mi oxtM C, f 1.75; 100 .lis Biniiu'..-toil- $5.7.1.

I will cotiilml ti ntrletcRili n'.nrn, Ril l nil ittvnU will 1m b.)I1 Tor not pmIi from 10

,o 35 per cnt nm thim ric. Kj iiwk of C'liiuwro, funoy Kotitlj, atirl
nil the dolrablH tylna nf m woll hh a u'liinr tl ini'.irtiiint, of nn)coriiw, ornolt- -
oi v, Ibiujis iul flxuirw is eomplnlo. 1 miko h jr uf II 10 hu, ejlliios and
biking powilor, nud alWAs plaio my eiiNtoinorH,

My dlHplny of new toys nml iiovoIiImb lor I'll) luili'lavH this yor will bo Ilia
finwt ovor brought tm Alriny. Julius Urmlwohl.

mil

Elder Flower

It lit n iiMtiivtif in tin' m'iimi' In liiftlt tlmt Unn
U popuUil.v Uftsl, Imii I'lriictin-nil- iK'iilifli't, It
cn;itMHio(t, il.'tr, w'wlv km, nd by
tUilv lino t;rtilmllt mill." the iMinplfxit'ii scvvml
hlitnltfd Hhito. I' is a .hat .tut prnU't'linii frm l lie
tlk't lHOf k.110 mi i'i'ii'hli mm Imrn ami

fiTkle, uml lihu-- hi',ih w.li nvwr imiiis while you
ft1 it, tl fltni.-- l.,r I'i'ttrr iIihn ami

wntiT, rvmnslioH .mil I. nil in u liht ikin tinsiit'ii mitl

pivvonU tltn fiinniillini ( .. riNkU'R' U k'wv tho
clriirni'Sn tuul cinu ill,iRf-- s ( vkin tl lat yolt

huJ hIu-i- a littlo tirl. Kwrym.lY. yninijf r ll.
oiitfht I iiw it. i ii vivts' "l v vouibtul nppi'ftr-uui-

In stiy Liiiy.iin.l :U it ; iv It iiiairiv
no (Miwilor or ;, mi l i us h:risliMs A ilew
ar.d s ishint' to liif k'n tU'w tH to Hu- (tower.
I'rlrr Ml OO. at oil .liiu-.-- n litinlr-t-ur- oral
Mm lirrtmst) l.rnh un'" t il''ii.im!il, PA nlrvel
Sun Knuu'iM-a- , wiu-r- lu r:i' l:i.hi tor nil e

or ti int'. ;i iliiiui trmliti
by letter, Si int uUm, h'T litl.i' hook "How to
ho Ituautifiil."

.1 f't- to tin y Imly on
SamploEottld.' hi n in nuiiip

o pny poiti iu nil1' 1. .' aiiiitii wiinc I

MRE. GHAHAM'.

Face Illeacli
urw t': whim fiut-'- "f Sunlumi

Mtli p; In st. I'Hiipl-'r- :iiul nil okm htriniliM,
I'rlri ifil.OO. ll.iriulrsM urn! ; urn wmplu
van )o nviit ; 1h!y ii.'i'iin ".inti--

IUO UI Uii,'o!j lu of U.y prUr:.tioitt will
Imvehiri liaine lo thin i'tiertHfiiU'iit,

My prt'p.initioMri uro tor mic lj wlin'uwtlo
L'lilcutfOiiiiJ uVuht eity tt "I it,

ass jus, My
WHY 13 THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

THE BEiST SHOE IU THE ffURLD FOR THE MONEY?
It In u ncamltfgg nh, Willi en uv-- or wm t)irtalto I'urt tho fevt; nii.'1 utt thw ltst firm fulf, RtylUtland eiwy, unil bernuie nv uintr more nhor of thi

gratt f Ciimiif nther umttitfncturer, tteijuald band
icwftl 4 roitinij from $c0 to $."i.(JU.

CC OA 4cnuiao lhf flniMt ratfPJm Bhoo ofli-f- il for troucil
imported nh'ma which nut from tJ.tt f ij.m.GlA UO Hiiail-rfrwi- Vv) Shoo, lhi rnlf.
PTb ntylMh. tromforuhlf u,i durahlc. '1 ho t

8hoe ever oft wed nt this price ; same irradu as
nhoc costing from $.HJ tu

CO AO Ptilirc rhor farmers, Hallrnnfl l!nubI Letter Ciirners ull wirtluiii; Huaeulf,
dpnmleM. naiooih lotrile, heavy thrco Bulo, eitoa-pio-

edire. uue nr will weurayear.OO AO calf do licttor nhooTpr nfffrpd fttHA thin iiricu; ono trial will cnnvlucu ttiUM
who want aaCoo for comfort and erlr-e-

CO '4i aad 9'.09 Warklnauian Bhoes
aro Try itroiitf and durahlc. 'ihoo wbu

have glvea Ihrm n trial will wear on other niaka.DaVI i.MI aort I.Tft echool shoe,!UUIO worm by thti boii everywhere: thwyaoliou tUtilr merit, m the Inrrt-Ml- : bow.
0 nH Sac SJ.6 Hiidtrntsd thiwi, bentkUUIVV JJontfulA, v rutyllah; jUitUJiOUOil
luiK)ritd iiiie oMtME rrnui 9L.H ti 1).

liiidUv i.&O, 'J. mm d M I.T.I ihoo for
Hisses ar tfeo birtt flue Lh'iiula. StyllsU uud durable.

Cuuilou. f that V, I,, bourns' tiamo aud
price aru tamped on lao boKura of cacti shoo.

trfARI KO ei'BSTITl tb.jmTniimon local advertlsi-- dfitlwr aunplyiuu yon
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l L. K. Bl.AJN
HEAL MERIT- -
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PEOPLE
Say the S. E. Cough Cure
is the best thinj they
over saw, Wa ai-- a not
flattered, for we know
that real m8iit will win.
All wo arsk is an honest
trial.

by FONIIAT V n tSWV.
AlbR.'iv, Oregon

2nd '087' Store.

Ht atork of 2nd PV toU in 111

Vullty. mid the mot rpanbls prises.
i nave on nanii an Kinns or

FURNITim, STOVES, TINWARE,

TRUNKS, BOOKS, PICTURES,
CLOCKS, CROCKERY,

ETC., ETC.
On door west of S rt Young's clil mora.

L. C0TTLE1H1

ALLEN BROTHERS,

Wholesale ; Retail Grocers

And juit here is an aj propriate place for

calling attention to another striking illuslra
tion of the manner in which our wool-tari- ff

policy and Mr McKiilej'n tt:srranship,vh';le
greatly taxing the American people, also op-

erate to destroy AmericaninJustiy. Let any-

one who hat access tj it take the "Statistical
Abstract" for 1S90, issued by the United
States Treasury, and, turning to page 12S.

notice how dependent the women and chil-
dren of this country ate upon foreign manu-

facture for their supply of what arj known

in the trade as woolen "dress goods" such

fabrics as everybody's wife and daughters
want to wear and In what a startling rilio
ths importation of such gcods is increasing.
But as comparatively few have ready access to
this official document, the essential figures are

here submitted: In the year 1SS1, 52,693,-00- 0

square yards were imported; in 1SS4,
in 1SS6, 68,657,000; in 1SS7

in iSSS, 85,650,000; in 18S9,

and in 1890, 116,992,000 square

yards, Now.why was not this immense import
of this class of woolen fabrics mauufactuied
in this country, or at least a fair proportion of

t? Xj one will pretend tin: it i) through

any lack of skill on the part of our artisans
Men that can work up cotton, cow hair and

shoddy so that they will have the appearance
and touch ol wool can ds almost' anything in

production of textiles, No one will pretend
that it is lack of desire, machinery or capital
on the part of our minufactmets, or that an

average of 71 per cent was not good, stiff

protection. On the other hand no one will deny
that it is an inability of our manufacturers
to supply themselves under favorable condi-

tions by reasons of our tariff wi'h the qualities
of wool essential lor such fabrications. Were

they placed on a par with their foreign com-

petitors in this respect, our bast manufacturers
would speedily engage in the business of mak-

ing dress goods, using a larg percentage of
good, strong American wool for the warp, and
a comparatively small percentage of fine,
lustrous foreign wool for the "filling" or sur-

face, thus creating a large additional demand

for domestic wool, and opening avenues for

the employment at high w. sc.es of thousands of
American artisans. Hut Messrs. McKiuley
and Aldiirh and Delano and Lawrence have

said: No, this thing shall not be done." and

the American people, who pride themselves on

ilieir intelligence, have thuj fir acquiesced in

such treatment and have been taught '.o im

agine that it was good and that whoever as-

serted to the contrary must be a very knavish

fellow.

A MOUSE WITH 4.01)1) UUOMS.

The Vatican, the ancient palace of the

Popes of Rome, is tiie most magnificent
building of the wcrld. It stands on the
right bank of the Tiber, on a hhl called
the Vaticanus, because the Latins former-

ly worshipped Vaticinium, as ancient
orucular e'eity, at that place. Exactly

hen the building was commenced no one
knows. Chalemagne Is known to have in-

habited it over a thousand years ago. The

present extent of the building is en-

ormous, the number of rooms, at the low-

est computation, being 4,422. Its treas-

ures of mable statues, ancient gems.paint-ing- s,

boot's, manuscripts, etc., are to be

compared only with those in the British
Museum. The length of the Statute
Museum alone is a fraction over a mile.
Conservative writers say that the gold
contained in the medals, vessels, chains
and other objects preserved in the Vatican
would make more gold coins than the
whole of the present European circulation.

The wood cutters of England strongly ob-

ject to the methods of the Salvation Army
in interfering with their business. (.Inn of

the avocations to whii-- tien Ihroth bus as

signed port ofthe outcasts anil unfortu
nates h' is reclaiming is tli.it if wood cut
ting, The enterprise, hacked up by lienev

olent contributions, extremely sue

eessful. so that Gen llooth is imw one of the

argest wood liiereliaiits of I.oinluii. lie is,
of course, able to undersell those with small-

er oapitahvho hive no ne to set them iq
in business. What is needed for the poor
of England is not greater competition, for
it is that which has overthrown them.

They need a country where roniiotitioii is

less fierce mid tho chances of sueeess for
small capitalists an' greater.

It is estima'ed that the three principal
will return to the western farmei s $300,-ooo'o-

more than they received in 1890, and

8500,000,000 more than they received in 1SS0.

The telephone line recently completed he- -t

ffeen Manitnu and Pike's Peak is tvobabaly
the highest in the wot Id.

ADMINISTHtTWS mrU:.
VTUTICK IS HKUKHV OIVKV THAT THR
JJi iimliTHlu'iidl Wen luly upnlnUil by Hie
cumy i'iirt iVr l.lnn enmity, iircpm, nilniiiiMrntor

( the flinty t'f K A rrmn,' tleccft eil, lute f l.inn
county, r ron. AM per not m having clainm aminut
a''l estiite tiro hereto lvt'Tietl to pre-n- prop-

erly verified " tho uiilerii;tirc at hi reniih net? at
Snml lEiilu'e, nithin nix from this
Hate. lUtctl HJii.l, IvM.
J K Went h erf. .n I. A H Fill M,

Atty for Ailinini.-trato- Ailministrat'T.

ADMINISTRATORS N0TI3F.,

roTIfi; IS HKIIKIIV (ilVKN THAT TUB 11

h iifpuintiil 1tth11mKlt.it ,it

tho .f l..i:A ln.l.l,ilen All p. yniin h.. -
.1 are rnpnm! t

OF LINN COUNTY

Haryains,
Value for Your Money,

-- IN-

SIMPSON'S.

CHOICE! FRUITS OF A LI
SMALL QUANTITIES
SEASON.

ALBANY

OREGON"

FORTMILLER & IRVING

-- FUNERAL DIRECTORS- .-

Arlorial Kinbalniing done Selontinnally-Albnny- ,

OrPKnn.

a.JB
a Till-- ; VKI.KIIH.4TKn .

n SMITH & WESSON
H

The Finest Small Arm trun. u,,.iatuil.
m UnnvalcfJ'-

ACCURACY,
III KCl'.II TV

u,.Exctl-Lt'C- of1

Mwi'iiinniimbH P ar.d ma
Btwnrc ct ph,.,n'i.I. ii..i A i

51 Str.d lor Illustrate Catali'pin sn'l Price List t

CIQAR9 TOBACCO, AND
KINDS IN LARGS OR

IN THEIR

yiinn Block.

made harness, warranted, trotn U C Mo
r arli nil, at Dubrullle old stand.

Go to 0 W Cobb, successor to Paisley &
Smiley, Flinn Uloek, for ynurj b printing
of all kinds

pimples.
The old idea of 40 years ago was that facial

eruptions wero duo to a "blood humor," for
which they gave potash. Thus all the old Sarsa- -
parillas contain jiotash, a most objectionable and
drastic mineral, that Instead of decreasing,
actually creates ntoro eruptions. You h avo no-

ticed this when taking other Sarsaparillas than
Joy's. It is however now known that tho stom-

ach, the blood creating power, fs the scat of all
vitiating or cleansing operations. A stomach
clogged by indigestion or lonstipation, vitiates
the blood, result pimples. A clean stomach and
healthful df pes tion purifles it and they disappear,
Thus Joy's Vegetablo Snrsa:arilla Is compounded
after the modern idai to recti Into tho bowels and
ttlmuluto tho digestion. Tho effect is immediate
and most Fatisfactory. A fchort testimonial to
contrast tho action of tho potash Snrsupurillas
and Joy's modern voBetablo preparation. 51 rs.
C. D. Stuart, of 400 Hayes St., S. F., writes:
have for years l;al indiL'stion, I tried a popular
Sarsaparilhubut ft ucttuilly caused more pimples
to break o.:t on my fr.ce. Hotirir. thut Joy's w as
a later prcj araiioii an l K tcd diflerently, I tried
it and the pim; IiM i::;n:d:u:ely disappeared."

4 VegetabloJoy
Largest bottle, most eH'-- ' tive, umc prlcci

FOU SALE BY

STANARD & CUSECK ALBANY

Dltl'G KTOItE

Pfeiffer Block, Albany

Stanard & Cusick

rophiktorh:

-- dealers i:- ;-

Drugs, Medieinrs, ( bemicals, .I'aiic.v
and Toilet Articles, Sponges. Brnnhoin

I'orfunifry , ScLool Books, and
Artists' Supplies.

siciunw' )rpseriliiin mr:
fuljr couipounle.

TWO MEN AND ONE BOV

FOUND DEAD!!

Vhilo trying to Crowd theii
-- WAY INT-O-

itora, where the always have on hand
hu largest Stock south of Vortland, of

the latest Improved Rifles and Shot
Juns; an Immense 6tock of Fishing

Tackle of every description; Tents,
Mammocks, Camp Chairs and thousands
ol ather things too numerous to mention

Repair Shop
Ui connection with the Store, and one ol
ie best workmen In the State to do any
wd all kinds of work.

Come on Come al. No rouble to
how goods. "Small profit and nlck
aim" is out Jiotlo.

J. A. Camming.

Wall Paper,

(jJltlKSS, ltc,
OREGON

BLAOKAI & HODGES,
LEADINGDRUGGISTS

Jawahir, 25,749 feet, Chamalari, 26,000
feet even, and Gossingthar, 24,740. Add
Everest to the four above enumerated ar.d
we have five mountain peaks in one chain,
almost in sight of each other, which are all
over 24,000 feet high, Everest being the
most lofty, its height being reckoned all
the way between 29,002 .and 29,700. For

nearly half a century Mount Everest, or
Gaurisacker (as it is known In Europe and

Avia), was thought to be the appex of the
world. In 1SS1, however, a Captain Law-so- n,

sent out by the British Geographical
Society, discovered a peak on the Isle of

Paqua which is 32,763 feet in height. He
named it Mount Hercules.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ATAN'TED A girl to do conera
TT housework in a amall fniiil y. In

quire at northeast corner of Eight ami
L,yoa ats, near s 1 depot.

"lf ANTFD. Histliest price paid for
t hiues at the chair factory, Albany,

uregon.

OR SALK House and enrnor lol In
li'-- i 3d add. $750. Applytol W Davis

MONEY TO LOAN Home capital to
in Hiinisto puit.on Albany a'.xl

L11111 eounty real etrve or good personal
security W K McPherson, first Street
opPi M 'sonic Hull, Aibauy, Or.

SN. ST UK US A Co., Albany, Ore
money on good real estate

security in Liuu raid itdioining cr.untia n

POULTRY, GA.ME.fresh
from Portland and otherFISH places, always on hand af
our market, near corner o

Second and Ellsworth streets.
George Slaughter

CHATTEL MORTGAU SALF.
The conditions of that certain chnttt--l

inottage, exocuted ami delivered by Walk-
er, Walden & Co., per John Wa!k.Tfto 3r;ce
ft llubsou, (a partnerehip tirm composed of
tl t'nee ana John r.obson.) dated the
'JOth day of May.lS'Jl.topecure a promistory
note therein mentioned, in tho sum of ceven
hundred and seventy-ou- e and 0 dol-la- r,

with interest thereon t the rate of ten
per. ceit per annum from May 2l)th,
uutil paid, together with reasonable coudsci
feen in case of action being taken to collect
said note or any portion thereof, in and uj --

ou tho personal property hereinafter
having been broken, and the condi-

tions thereof violated, we, the underpinned
mortgagees have as provided by said mort-
gage taken possession of the following de-

scribed personal property, covered by said
chattel mortgage, and now being near what
is Known as Ceder Flat, in Linn county
Oregon, and consisting of one Clipper engine,
eluht horse powor, and ono shingle mill
complete; oco bunchtr, and belts and tools
used in manufacturing shingles; one eorrel
horco about 8 years old; ono gray hone
about 9 yours old; one set of harness and
wngou; ono yoke of cattle and logging tru jk;
and on Kriday.the lotb day of Jauuary,iJ2,
at the hour of 11 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, at what is known an Walker,
Walden & CVs shingle mill, situated netr
what is known pb Cedar Flat, about 14
m'les northeast from Lebanon, in Linn
county, Oregon, we wilt Fell the above de-
scribed personal property to the highest
bid ler for cash, or so much thereof as will
besullicient to satibfy the said sum of $771.75
uow due said tirm of I'rice & Hohson, to-

gether with interest therecn at 10 per cent
per annum from May 20th, 1801, and an
additional sum of $75 as a reasonable coun-m- 1

or attorney's fee for instituting and,
prosecuting this proceeding for the collec-
tion of said note, and the costs of this action
to be taxed, and the overplus if any there
be, either of money or property, left after
satisfying the sId claims of Trice & Hob- -
son, will be turned oyer to said Walker,
Walden &i Co., or their personal repre-
sentatives.

Dated this the 2nd nav of January. 1812,
riiicK & noitsoN,0 W Wkiht, Mortgagees.

Attorney for M't'gees. per John Hobsop.

Ok All Kim

0,'- - iic S. I.lvcrv S'l.ir, tti t
or ty Ui laliulU lo t. utore.

ADMINISlRAIOnS NOTICE.
TTICK IH IILllKliV (ilVKN THAT THE I V.

Ii;m tlH.;iV t.Cttl aoi.'iillt.l a.h.on.
itlr.i'or of ihoiijitoof Mn v .1 Kiirk(;in i.it.. ,.i i i..

.n.itv, tin-- .11. .Iuf.;i.i,l, 'l.v tlio n.imtv r.mrt of
I'll CollhH, HroL'.itl. All IUTI.HH li.i.nu. ..t ,!.,.- -

Iiriiiil Hitirl :.ri- lur.hy notilWd I;
MH MilIC IMC Willi lil-- pruJUT olli'll,Tr, ill 11H

ihv nr- .- .ii.uuiiin m iihni. fr,,,',.
tin' l.i:- - lit n if.

IMU.I Hi Ar..:riy.tli,s .Vof Tl 'Milicr, lsd.
... r A in iiKii Ai;rt" u (''Ivf n, A'liiiiniiVra'or.

Ai' 14 !ii.-- r.

Wo are the People

Wlio carry the most complete line of Hard-

ware, Stoves, flanges, etc., in the market.

Albany
n'

IE AM ENCINES CRIST AND SAW

MILL MACHINERY IRON AONTS

AHD ALL KIMB3 OF HEAVY

AND LICHT WORK, IN

IRON AND BRASS

CASTINCS.

fecial attention ,tt n i Mirlnit ll
da of innehltior

PaUfcrtis Made on Short Notice

ALBANY OR.

WWTSMAH & HULBEB.T BROS,
Real Eslalp Afjents

Farm and I'mehcf for salt.
Also city broix-rt- in Allin

and Corya'.Ha.

TO ALL W HOM IT MAY
CTOCEUN.

Notice is hereby ylven to all p:iriii-tl-
in accurilancc wiih law I Ikivc pitted
pass notices on my prtMiie orlii(l:lin
parties liuntinjj on tin-- am :. In tlirc
jjaril it saw notices parli. have c.intantly
trrspnMed on the premise, nntl In conse-
quence a valuable horse hlls been injured
by discharge of firearms. This is , notify
any and all parlies, that I lUve miide up
my mind to prosecute anv panv who

further 1:1. inv ,i. mines' tn inu (nextent of iliu law, and j :i 1 ,,vc
reward to any person whoill name the
party who sliol mv horse,

Lebanon, Or., Dec lSm.
MAKION hL'KKI.'AKT.

FOSHAV &. MASOIM
TVOLILiLB AMD HXTAIL -

Oi iiggistH ?.r,d Booksellers
.Jolm li. Alibir.'p. H.iill"p.ion ',

vijii ii we sell t puljlisl)r' f ill.

AI.HHV, OKCliOS

rii'il, in he nnih'f- .'.ie I r

II l.lil
A Im

prim-li- t then, pt.ipf
Alhnv, l.inn cuX.
r.Mii tl'Ittlnt".

Puti .!..-- .

JK Wr.TiinKnrt.
Atty lor w JtfllTH &. WESSON,

Sfi; i n n 11 i. i; I sk.
is a x' " e a a a


